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' l Princess Kawananakoa, hostess at one of the season's most attractive teas - -

: . . . , . ; - Photo by Williams.

-- IIE I most brilliant affair of the
:' week, was of course the "tea "given

by the Princess Kawananakoa on
Tuesday In honor of her house guest;
lira. Hugh Stewart of Los AnUcs.
rj Le affair was held at the rieasan-tcn- ,

the broad lanai3 and spacious
: ens cf which afford infinite possi--1

;::tles for a reception of 'this kind.
Ar.d sJl ,of these possibilities were

advantage of at the princess'
t x never has the PIcasanton lopked
: .ore beautiful than on this occasion
;.i its gala dress of green pd JF?1 'J

Hanging from. trellises, chandeliers
; nd beams, were branches of' golden
t:.awer, .which, cascaded together , in
ra artistic , extravagance - of color.
I.fnia leis so typically a part of Ha--

ail nel were festooned gracefully
j tout, while lnige bowls of coreopsb
: ade splashes of gold in the hall-T- i

ays and lauai. . Palms, ferns, vines
end feathery bamboo made a soften-Ir- g

background for this riot of yellow.
Tete a tete tables were placed on the
lcnai at which delicious refreshment
vere sen'ed. The lilting music of
L'aal's Quintet kept many a toe mark
ir.g time throughout the . afternoon
An interesting feature which recalled
t he days of the monarchy was the

resence of the lord high chamberlain
cf Queen Liliuokalanl's court, who au-rounc-

the guests to the hostess as
they arrived. The princess received
v.1th - Mrs. Stewart only. Mr3. Em-- i

.et May,, who was to have been In
the receiving line also, was bo Indis
posed as to be unable to attend; to
the great regret of the princess and
those invited, to meet her. . 1 -

The princess was beautiful In" her
gown of black chanyily lace, made fn
turnover white princess lace and satin.
She wore exquisite diamond: 'orna-
ments aud the yellow feather lei of
royalty..- v;

Mrs. Stewart wore a handsome
gown of white fillet lace wlth touches
of yellow chlfTon over satin.

Tho gowns worn by the other guests
were .charming, many of them of a
texture that defied the summer da.J
A glance at the costnmes or an aiiair
such as this one to reflect upon the
days now far distantwhen a simple
white lingerie dress was all sufficient
for any festivity. No malihlni coald
point the finger of scorn at any of the
frocks at .Tuesday's tea. . ; ;

Mrs. Frank Thompson wore a hand-

some gown cf golden brown smartly
draped, hat of Jthe same color fin-

ished the, toilet. :

' Mra.;George Becklcy was stunning
In a three-piec-e suit of white char-meus- e.

The coat was finished at the
collar and cuffs with, marabou fur.
Her hat: was of black with handsome
plumes. : - -

'
--.

ur ,jrrk Balch wore a charming

both accordeon pleating
draped effect.

Mrs. Frederick Funston wa3 lovely

in a of lace over
satin, with touches of black and Amer-

ican Beauty. Her' hat was trimmed

s

with plumes of the same rich shade of
American Beauty. ...-- " - V i

, Mrs. Edward Timberlake was ly

dressed in white lace over
satin, draped and caught on the
with Dresden ribbon. y v- : j ;

MrsMlenshaw of San Francisco was
stunning in taupe colored charmeuse,
draped in the mod with, the popular
slit skirt. .With this frock she wore
a becoming hat of blue. j

Mrs. Harry Wilder wore a beautiful
gown or green satin arapea wun a

plume, Mrs..E. Mrs.
lette

CmWh T...A.

r
Mrs. Alexander G.

1 Hawes wore
white, with a white hat trimmed with
snaded pink roses. '

- Mrs. Archibald Campbell wore a be-
coming gown of white lace.

.Mrs. ffhomas of Leliehua was very
attractive in her gown of white lace!

--tourhes

f?JL

Love,
ouple it

of

in a ecru colored crepe with
a black hat

. j,

Arthur B. a gown
cf pongee, ith
amber ornaments. .; , i

Nelson was in sap
phire a hat to match.

Her' Majesty. Queen
Mrs; Stewart, May,
Mrs.: Henry Afong. Mrsi B.

Ballentyne, Mrs. J.
A."

1L Geo.
Alfred Castle. B. p. n

W, F. W.
iss Mrs. Cbas.

J. F.
L. A.

Mrs. A.
rs.
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Del J.
issy r.irs. Dursteln, J.
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rrederick M, V.
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Frear; Mrs.
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Kenncn. Mra. F. Mrs. S.

Lansing, iirs.
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son Lansing, Robert

sllss Miss Mc-:nerp- y,

Jack Myers, R. Q.
Matheson, Miss Sarah
Newcomb, R. Ar
thur Miss O'Brien, T. H

Mrs. A. Young,
' Schaefer,...- I UT Itflao W

:

Misses

Mrs. A. S.
It.

Mrs.
Mrs.

A,

G.

N.

Mrs.
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Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
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uooa.
iienry Jr.) Mrs.

of over Mrs.. Humphreys.

gown cream-colore- d

skirt

embroidered

Mrs.
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Mrs

Mrs.
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Edith Chas.
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Taesdays Waikikl. Kapiolanl a
?? Park. Kaimukl. First a
a Tuesday. Fort Roger. . . 8
a Nuuanu, B
a Heights, First and third

Wednesday, ; above ; 8
a second and fourth Wed- - S

below bridge: " fourth. a ih
H Wednesday, Heights; first Sjthey mm ijve in little
K and ,unpalow cn Nuuanu Thea Heights. v rriddle September will see thema Thundays The riaint - , fairly ensconced and , vrel--

s town t9C?e.4hclr fiif ,t , , ; r

a first ;
Mrv Dance.a nni.tna i i affair among thef unta naay.

it
. set th.s week was the atf- -

; nJlUmJII --rT..R.Jini.. iniru u C-,,n- r rl hv Vr 'mill
8 fourth ., : n
a School!.... &

. Siuifter-TCalltn- g day ev-- a
r

a number of
R thU la now 2316. 8' a a a & a a a js a a a a a a a s
have been , fceautiruf,'; each ono ai
t'iffercit is" will

'them all in dainti
ness and attraction with own prctc
ly note was ,the wed- -

liine 'ob ' Miss
Blair nd ' Mr. jEd ward Dekuin.1 The
beauty cf t. ; Ahdrew'sJ sately archi-
tecture; 'was enhanedvwltb: masses of

'and altar rail was
with' tn?iaahit'terir, while the

pulpi? 'a!nd"pfl!ars ereconceaied' l)e
clnir ;bf pink and

white asters, feathery 'palms' and
bamboo a rlcn for

dainty'1 'loveliness.' the
candle-li- t t gfaceful
cl essentially
bridal flower stretched" their arms to
the world emitting a languor-
ous perfume, their tribute tosthe

fete. ' .' ! .'.'. '

The brile away by Mr.

tives V,. ' V" ttrtlcrsen,-MJs- s Myrtle Miss
Jessie Marie von

; Lte was lovely in her w?d'
ding gown of soft white

of rose point lace
and' there on. the bodice

with pearl garnitures, while, the skirt,
made ' en traine as

was slit oh showing
an fall of the same lace. Her
long veil of soft tulle was in
the cap effect orange
Fhe wore a rone of Deaf the gift of

4 the groom, and'earrted' a shdwer bou- -

euet of white roses and rerns.
j Miss Lpulse Lucas Ihe maid ' of

was " in ra
' gown of pink bfocadea and

It was with hand
'some lace and a smart little
sash' caught ' Her ; big
picture hat pink and white was fast

in the prevailing mode with
velvet fended "with" wee

rosebuds. She ul
"with a ' the girt of

the bride. Her as 'of pink
and tulle.- - ' ';7

Miss Gill Miss
Watson were , the two ; ' little
bridesmaids. ' They wore of
white linen embroidered
by hand and with lace,
a . pink silk slip. Wide pink : sashes

V wtth Cecil
roses and wore ' pearl bars.

the gift the bride
Mr. was attended by his

. 1 a. i 'c - : T--

fetrle, Mrs. E. B. Mrs. L. aBwu-mw- , mr.
fenney-Pec- k W. L. 1 'f ' "V" ,i uu J

A.

Mrs

years ago himself In a
The

Hey ward, Mr. Hoff

dalDt, pmk .the J. Tlmb!rlake( A. ,?" .V;- , ,,,'.' l. mU
, . . -- . . . 1 airs, jonn inomas, aijss lien 1

- rr " r. T7 C
lavlor-- Mm r a Thnrntn'r, xtr-- m ! and : ushers we pearl sUck
Thomaa. Mr itarrv vnn wif m- -.' pins. The ceremony' was performed
C. C. von Hatnm the Rer. Canon AtilC the

Francis Gay. Mrs. W; Gif.;IcPfe?err!5f
fard, Mrs. J; M. E. ii'tiTriri 2Va7
Grossman, Mrs. ll" a
Manr riimn nfi,- - r?u ' back. the genera--

with of black satin. A white .let, Mrs. Mrs. F. Halst?ad. ! ... r. ... . . tne ring

hat trimmed withi bird of paradise Mrs. Chas. Hopkins. Mrs. lD n?KJ:S!! ?n3
feathers was caught smartly with! Mrs Hayselden, Mrs. G. Herbert, Mrs. jfrome
black velvet V C. B. High, Mrs. tfnlers

Mrs. Durston. of Singapore, was In 'A. G , Hodgins, Pi Henshall, imaTdSLewis. Jr.. Mrs. WA. change but thepale blue and" cream saUn. with dia-.M- ".

mend She wore a Low Mrs. Chs. Lucas,
Lucas, Miss Low, Miss service of his only At theture bird para- -

dtee SumeT Lucas, Mrs. W.' Lucas, Mrs conclusion of .the the bridal
Mrs. Cutts was charming V Mrsr A. N. (party m

frock of
becoming beplumed

yeilow feathers.
Mrs. Owenyvore

stunning

Mrs. Lansing
blue with

two
A.'

M. M.'
E.! A.' Hi.

was

S .?ckirt?! . .baskets

Lilluokalani,
Hugh Emmett

M.

N.
A.

:

of

A.

Misses ! E. where a
Alice I supper

Fred. Mrs. Walter seated at large
C. each, with

Mrs. MrSi J. F. U ,the bride's
Mrs. table a gold basket

Mrs. Mrs. ed with pink blush roses, used as
Mary Mrs. Carrie Bush, Mrs.' a of tulle cor

F with mailerThose to meet

Allen,

j. o. BHiue wuu
IL'

A. in the
G. the

m iT a - mm m 1 -

'J Tb6 p,ace!'C. B. werer, r. j

, were v Me dsMrH j9fk Mrt , fmnhnr:nearU ..as
Mrs A Mrs C G ' " lor -

11 E fav Mrs Clan A Da via . .. .. ...
Campbell.

Carpenter, Mr3. Campbell,
Campbell, W.

R. Carter. Jas. v.

Chil- -

lingworth (Jr.) Mrs.
' foney,

Constabel, Mrs. Clarence
Beckley,

Mar. A.'! Dominis. Mrs
t

Funston, C. For-ster.tM-

Mrs.
El'zabeth Miss

Focke,
Gartley, W'ickbam

Mrs. Holloway,

Mrs. "Richard
Jamerson,

Kimball. Mrs. W.

Klebahn.
Nel- -
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Lewers,

' Mclntyre,

McGregor, Miss

Owens,

Stanley,
Miss Young, Mrs.
George Sherman, Mrs.

.

.
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Hole

Mrs.
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here
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wore
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Breuner

Mrs. eral

beautifiU
Mrs. M.

Mrs. Sarepta Gullck,

Mrs. hI?
Mrs.

with

Richard

with
Locke, Macfarlane, and Mrs. deli
Aiaciariane Miss Macfarlane, cious wrs.seryea.
Mrs. Macfarlanei The were
Macfarlane, Mrs. Macintosh, tables, decorated

Macomb, Mor-'flowe-rs and. tulle
Mott-Smit- h, .French

Murray,-- , Myers,
Beckley,

Invited Mrs. Stewart KfE-- ' B'8hP Mrs. jnected this four

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Cas--1

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

.mm. uape, nuuu& lOTeijr
Mrs. Jas. Mrs. roses.. Ferns and roses caught

Brown, Mrs. Wfllard Brown, here and tulle were
Miss Burr. Miss about beautiful cloth

Miss Ander- - 1", VheAlice Mrs.' eroom with heaw

Abrams, Miss Alexander. Mrs. rrMRaloh Marnon otners. similar

Carter.

'Mrs.

Mr3.

Mrs.

Zeno

uumciu,
Miss

::, : " : z 1 were usea on tne otner taoies ana
fUmfi1?8 MaU3T D the many Pink theM. ,firXa , ni
Dowsett. Mrs. H. M. Mrs. . VT" , a

: ",:ir
Dulsenberg, Mrs. Phil- -

tie; R. Castle. B JUps Mrs. A. Purdy,- - Miss Mabel j.
M Beatrice Castle,

Colburn
Misses Colburn. Mrs.

Cocke. M George

Dunbar.
Krdman.

Feeth.

Havens.

.1
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SCJoseph's
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rpendalft,

handkerchief
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GIgnouxMrs.
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wi,hi8 vir
en
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beautifully
V

centerpiece.

Boyd, Boyd, Ipink
Misses scat-Bradle- y,

Mrsltobbins ''rr br?det1 Cooke,

WML
J.

Philip

.OQ

tunes and melo--

6'e8. added the final touch to the fes- -Phillips, Rawlins, Mrs. tivity of the Thelorge Renton, Mrs. J. M. Riggs, Mrs.

Fert

Carrie Mrs, Georg BU''cr":,eiMr- - BQ "."
Mrs. K. Ross. . Lizzie Renles.!!011-- .Mls Bradley. Miss

Miss Tfnth Mrs m Rrfttt Mis Eradley. Mr. and Mr3. Jack- -
. - " - -, '1 T 1 -- T 1 TS J IIScott, Mrs, R. W. Shingle, Mrs. Fred,"11 ?wnu Mers, ur. aim m.--Smith-

Mrs. Gussie Mrs. E. I Hodgins, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Stackable. : Mrs. Geo. G- - Ballentyne, Mr. and Mrs.

Walker," Mrs. O. E. Wall,
Misses Ward, Mrs. E. M.. Watson.Mrs.

,H. F. Wichman, Mrs. A'. A. .Wilder,
Teetb. Fuller, Mrs. Herman Mrs. G, Mrs. Chas. Wilder,

Mrs.
berg,

Allison

Agnes

Mrs. James Mrs. Gerrit
Harry Wilder, Mrs. C. B.

Miss wood, Mrs. raimer wooas,
Holmes. Mrs. A. G. Hawes f Walbridtre. Mrs. C. A. Widemann.

frock white chiffon saun wun, Ai. S; Wilhelm. j Mrs. Albert Waterhouse, Mrs. Arthur
lvers,
Jordan. Mrs.

Mrs. F. Klamp,

Mrs.

Newell,

Mi of

iue

at

A.

Wall, Miss Williams, Mrs.
Weight

, ;
Btair-Deku- m Wedding.

The months in
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J

Punahou, MakikL
3
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PuunuL
raciflc

a' Nuuanu,

Fridajs-- --

Friday. v5, Bcdae'a
be largest

Saturdays.

ceremony
permIL

lis
of

Gwendolen

flowers ferns!"
tanked

'greed' setting"

alter,'

mar-
riage . ?

vas' given"

";frt:
service.

were
caught

convention de
one';slde,

exquisite
fastened

Is.

attired charming
charmeuse

chiffon. trimmed

with flowers.
of

neckl-
aces

bouquet

Kate and 'Virginia
dainty

trimmed'' over

FrenoTi basketa fllhd,;v

Jlt.Paxton,

he
similar, capacity. were
Mr. Arthur

finished toi-l"- ". P.

'xnnJt

m?Z
romance

H. Hepburn, weaatng

Hobdy,
G.

daughter.
ceremony

Harry

jgan, iugel,

Streamers'

uunici,.ui

Blair,.' lace
Anderson,

uie aecoraxions

T.

B. Trf shaded lights,

Cheatham,

Kir-kald- y,'

telephone

charmeuse.

gay soft
MrVw

occasion.
Robinson Rodiek.

Mrs Genevieve
Christina

Schmitt. thuf
Smithies. Thomas

Wilder,
Wilder, Wil-

der,

made'

Gill, Miss Bethune of Los An-

geles, Mrs. Gregg, Mr. Dunbar,
Mr. Wakefield, Miss Virginia
Watson, Miss Kate Gill, Miss
Lucas, Mr. 'Heyward and Mr.

Hoffman.
The proposed and

responded to ; most- - happily by the
a number of speeches

made during the evening. . After
a the bride and
escaped to their honeymoon-anywh- ere.

everywhere it is not
I known, though -. they will

seen many and the weddings a week on as the of Mr,

and Mrs. Myers. Mr. and Mrs.
were the recipients of many beautiful
gifts testified ably to the host
of they have' made
their residence In Hawaii. MrsH

is from an old southern family
in . Georgia, and has Honolulu
her home for the past six Mr.

coires from Portland,
he is well known.' He has been con-
nected with the Commercial
Advertiser for many and Is
ery prominent in local circles. - At

Pacific their- - pretty
third Alewa arenucv

cf
rcadtorand. nds.:

and
- V.

Wanoa, veiicge mils, young

r-l-

Edlter

bind.v elicte- -

Upon

honor,

white

Mack

roses

frocks

Dekum

served
ushers

yior, dainty

another

Ix)uls3
Gc;

Mrs.

flll-I-

there
ttred

Mrs.

,,aa1
Mannie

Mrs

Hawaii

peart

HabbitL

cling native

guests

Clinton

Isabel
James

Alfred
Louise

Arthur
Harry

bride's health

groom, clever
being

merry supper,
spend

enjoy
brides Kauai guest

Dekum

which
friends durlns

De-
kum

years.
Dekum where

years,

danco

Mu'

Harry

guests

groom

made

Pacific

Mrs. H K. Bodge in. honor; cf the
latter's s'ster. Miss Margaret -- Center,

s a delightful change from the cus--L

u ternary deccrationa, red .poinciana

antly, effecting a blaze of. color that
was rocst attractive and artistic. Thff
many:: lights were covered with. :red
hib?scus and maile vines, white palms
and hanging baskets added further
touches of green. A splendid oulntet
played for the dances, not only the
old but some new and very
catchy tunes. At about eleven an ap
petlzing spread was served the dain-
ty vands forming not the : least j part
of, the eventag enjoyment. . :'- .

Kliss Center is an island girl cf un-

usual ; attractiveness; She' has spent
the last few years attending

.
Miss

hamlin's school tn San Francisco, and
her. return to Honolulu has been at-

tended with ; great festivity i among
ber - friends. Monday nightV-danc- e

was tho first of a number of affairs
that Mrs.'" Bodge is planning to give
for her charming young sister. 5 ;
' Among those present were Mrs. F. U.
tenter, Madame Bodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin - Conrad, Miss Phoebe Car
ter, Miss Elizabeth Carter, Miss Elolsc
WIchman, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Ruth

the I";," Schuman.
Miss Holt.

55ft!

ornaments.

Dowsett,

was

favorites,

Kennedy,
Miss Hilda von Holt, Miss Helen
Jones, Miss Margaret Jones, Ml33
Corlnda .Low, Miss Ruth Hyde. Miss
Katherine Jones, Miss Mary O'Brien,
Miss Helen Spalding, Misa Fanny
Hoogs, Miss Alice Hoogs, Miss Mar-
jory Gilman, Miss Thelma . Murphy.
Miss Rosamund Swanzy, MIs3 Pauline
Schaefcr, Miss Lucy ; Dimond, Miss
Helen Center, Miss Margaret. Center,
Messers Herman von Holt, Jack Gait,
Stanley "Kennedy, - Francis Brown,
Alan. Lowreyy Theodore Cooke, AVat;
soni Ballentyne, Reynold McGrew, Al-

exander Anderson, Lieut,; Carl ;
Har-d!g- g,

' Piercy Nottage. Charles l Bren-har- a,

Henshaw, Carson. William Ou-derkir- kr

' Carl Schaefer,' ' Frederick
Schaefer, Charles Herbert,' Walter
Marshall,' David . Center, William
hoogs, Edmund Center, and the host
and hostess. ' - ;

-.s;v

, ::: .i
Dances ThlatEvenlng.

With three interesting dances ge

A
V

A
St

f

A
St

A

O

St

A
(

A

V

A

V

ing on this . evening, the laziest : re-
cluse should be drawn forth Into the
merrymaking:. Certainly everyone has
an opportunity to brush the cobwebs
out of Jiis , brain tonight, from .Lelle-nu-a

to Diamond Head. The dsnce at
nalciwa will be a gala affair. The
first infantry band will play, and not
only the guests at the hotel, but many
of the officers and their ladies from
ScboJield Barracks will attend.

J here ts sure to. be tho usual com-
fortable dancing crowd at thd Fort
Shaf ter hop, . Of course, mostly ser-
vice .people attend these affairs, but
occis'cnaiy civilian' cr so strays
rut. the Trarroth cf h!a melcomo
and degree ct Ms pleasure is as
great , as . if ho bad : a k row cf bras
fcuticns. cn his coat, j ; V ? :,.,.'

Farewell .for j Popular StutfenL'
Mr. George Cassidy member of the

1913 graduating class at McKinley
H'gh School and. who is soon to enter
Cornell-Universit- y, was given a fare-
well beach party by a number of his
young friends and mates- - last even
ing at Cassldy's.' A swimming party
in the afternoon was followed by
picnic dinner at 7 o'clock in the hotel
summon house on the" beach."' Even
occasional bursts of rain did not de-
tract from the merriment of the even-
ing. ; Among those present wero Mr.
andvMrs. Spencer Bickerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bailey. Miss Selina Harri-
son Miss Ethel Harrison, Miss : Ab-bl-e

Bromley, Miss Dorothy Pod more.
Miss Margaret Collins, Miss I lazel
Gear, Miss Florence. Cassldy. Miss
Laura Cassldy," Miss Estelle Cassldy,

eTnlng.
man, Alan Pod more. George Bromley,
Charles Cassidy, and Mr. George Cas- -

' Mr. Cassidy leaves for the mainland
cn the Sierra and will take "an engi
neering course at Cornell. . .

Mrs. Crabbe's Thimble Party. v ,
Mrs. Clarence Crabbe was the host-er- s

at a jolly thimble party at " her
homo on Nuuanu street last Thursday
afternoon. It was in the nature of

depart coast on
of thl3 month and will be gone about

months visiting wilh friends ' in
the coast cities.

Jn
Mrs

Clara and hostess.
'' ' "

Col. Hawes' Luncheon.
- Brigadier General Funston waa the
motif luncheon
Saturday - last given by Col. A. G.
Hawes, a friend of long The
table adorned with dozens of
sunflowers, in to the guest
of honor who comes from the
sunflower state. The place" were
unique little,, souvenir books the

.'-.

a

COR. FOBT ST.V

place, embodying also an elaborate
menu. CoL Hawes guests were Gen-
eral Frederick Funston. Judge San-- :
ford B. Dole, Governor Walter F.!
Frear. Mr. George Mr. Faxon
Bishop. Hon. W. O. Smith. Mr. Rich-
ard lvers, Mr.: Hackfeld. Mr. Gcrrit
WIMtr ntnlah Pnitatit If wtrrrr mn,i
Mr. Francis Mills Swanzy. , X ;.

: 41' 4 . 4 i- -

Miss Sara Lucas' Tea. - "-

-,'.

A smal; loi c.:;gatful affair took
place this afternoon when Mlra Sara
Lucas entertained at tea in honor of
next week's bride, Miss Gemma Wad- -
man, me nours were pieax.iat-l- y

with games and dainty needle vvrk.
not the least of its ' pleas n res te!rg
a shower of pretty handke-rh:- rf an
fine hosiery for tha guest of hatwr.
Delicious refreshments then followed.
Those invited to. this chirailngnffalr
were Miss Gemma Wad man. Mrs. Nor
man Adams. Mrs. Bruce Cartwrtgh.
Miss Marguerito Wadman. Miss-- ' He-
len Spalding, Miss .Myrtle Schuman,
Miss Eva Miss Isabelle

Miss Agnes Buchanan.
Miss Florence Hoffman. MIsa Eunice
Pratt. Miss Jessie Kennedy and Mi?g
Helen Girvln. . v

Dance for Departing Visitors.
Mies Marion Gibson and Mrs. New

bury of Bakersfleld. California. rre
the guests of honor at a very pretty

Seggerman and other guests at-t- k

HauvTrce, The lanals and drawlrn;
rooms were tastefully with
pink carnations, palms and ungla;
baskets. A delicious supper was terv--

Messrs. Campbell Crozler. Elmer Cro-- later ja
ts

Mrs. Wildtr'a Tea. v

Mr. and Mrs. Ccnrad Glade, guesb
In Honolulu after an absence of thir-
ty years, were the ralson . ti of,
a charming tea given by Mr. and Mrs.

iCerrUt Wilder last Friday. wsa
I truly a gathering of kamaalnas that

assembled old friends of the Glades
when was German consul to Ha-- v

wall The Doles, the Judds, the Swaa-xv- s

,the Rodleks. . the. Carters, the
Vtnmna iVi. tl.ohfnU'a Y nUinnltl!1??: SHSlV'2f? the - Klebahns. the Fockes. the Cas- -

two

ties, the Wllders, and all the many
family branches thereof each one.

' long acquaintanceship with
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grcund of ;greea made- - the artistic
Wilder home unusually attractive and
beantlful.-- : '
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A number of dinners will be,, tbev
order of the evening tonight preced-
ing the hop at Haleiwa. Not ,only:
have the guests at the hofel planned
parties but; many people from town;
have secured tables and are
Ing out Among these is the Princess- -

Kawananakoa. who is entertaining tor.
Pacific Club where the event took Mrs. Stewart and the Misses Bradley

MBTfiliniSUnitS.: smd '.

accumulated during the last two weeks.

Hundreds of desirable lengths of the Newest
Dress Fabrics, : Silks, Lace, Ribbons, Linens,
Curtain Goods, etc., at

!Remnumamitt

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Go,
Limited.
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